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HE TELLS WASHINGTON HAWAIIAN NERVOUS PEOPLE n
AlirlinnPP In oap.ioi P.hlirph republlcicn form of government theJnp- -

it)(,s(, owl()B to tliclr numl)cri
Hears Lecture

Islands.
On

BY C. S. ALBERT.
f (fractal Dull i' tin Correspondence.)

WASHINGTON. I). C. Mny 13 -

Picturing Hi'' llawnllmi Inland fin Itio

is

have upper hand. A Japan-
ese In seemed highly

nt the of III"
brothers tuntrut the
mill hiu liy i

In limit plcnfced fashion.
Scores Ew

' The Hwn Mignr phintatlnn se- -
l.ts ummtfiin tin . I

garde, ., uf the World. Or. Thomas , ... ' ... .,,...
i:uwnrn I'oiicrton or .sew i ors; iiciiv- -

W1IM capitalized nt l&OO.OOO, while to-- 1 no sickness, only general
ired n heiutlfiilly lecture ,jy tle amount of Its capitalization! weak state, but tliero H no defence
lure liernre n Inrgo linn lahiiiomioie nt icen increased to JR000000 and against aiici iruiii eiieii u
congregation In Church of t. company wiu paying 18 per
Pnther, which Is Just one Mock from crnti ,)n p, ,,,,,,.. i n(i tlit cor-Ih- e

edlllce where President Tuft wor- - porn t Inn pnld Its, day laborers only
ships, mid stated with conviction that eetits ,yi which he thought wan n

llnwiillnn group would he of the untune nnd n
greatest Importiiiice to the world lit The congregation Knlned from
largo upon the completion of the Pn- - ,.(ure Hint the llnwiillnn Islands wcro
mitiin Cntinl owing to the fact that the (,P m,t dellKhtful
Ishinds are directly between the np- - places of Imbibition to he found updn
proncli to the cuiml nnd the Orient. the earth nnd his presentation of their

The possibility of tlio Japanese beauty nnd attractiveness left n most
eviiituiilly controlling the Island whs pleuHiint Impression upon Ids hearers,
referred to by the speaker when he Those Hula Dances,
called attention to tlio large, percentage The vlvnclty Hawaiian mnld-o- f

Jupuncs'u upon the Islands He ens nnd their attractiveness he re-
sold that the natives mid the Chinese ferred to several times, and the re

railing nrf lit population, whllo tores he showed of them met with ro-t-

Japanese were fnst Increasing, nnd marks of from the congregn-sol- d

Hint It was the hope of the nn- - tlon. He sold Hint the native dances
lives nnd the Americans In the Islands were not nny more suggestive than th
that the United Stales would ever dnnces permitted nnd Indulged In In
iae control of the government, for If the fashionable circles of society In

there was any effort to return to tho the large cities of States.

KAUAI SHIPMENT TROUBLES DUE

TO MISTAKE, SAYS PRES. GIFFARD

Misunderstanding ns to what the or-

ders of the Hoard of Agriculture and
Forestry nre rcgurdliig Inter-Nlun- d

fruit sTilpments resulted In the "tem-
pest In u teapot" stirred up on Knual,
according to President W M. Cllffurd
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In fly
from

asked

of the Hoard of and Por- - ,nny so Hawaiian "from Ho.
ctry.

resident Cilfurd returned this moni

Clifford
time

Maul,

Mnul
ports be unln- -

lug from nn extended trip to llnwnll, fected ttrrltory this request
. where he busy on fruit hns been carried out than It

ciiiiuuIbii und matters of ugrlculturs was Intended, nnd Knual fruit and
nnd forestry. It wus not until he got vcgetublcs have been stopped
back this morning the troubles of to Honolulu. facts have
Kauai over stopping' of fruit und been much exaggerated, and as I wus

egetuble shipments to Honolulu out of reach nnd bTisy with other work
explained to him, and then he Imme- - on tho tempest
dlutely saw Hint misunderstanding has grew nnd grew. As 'laws,' why,
clouded the whole matter. ' these have not been bIrii- -

Thero Is no such as has ed so far as I am nwure."
been "discovered" prohibiting Knu. i Mr (HITurd had a general Inspection

shipments, I'res- - of the work on Hawaii nt places
Ident aKTurd, nnd Kuual Is ut perfect be visited. He no evUlence
liberty send fruit nnd vegetables of lly has yet '"und at
tn.p-- . t 1...1 li.u ... 4 1. a .... 1. 1d till

l,v "B"'".,".",: .:.'""??' of
fAimeiice When Srwrlnl Mollltlregulations heronany""" """ "nows"

Mnul con-ltne- to nolso
nn of "higher-ups.- " Thoy

company Its of an
hutched of

$2000 IS TOKEN

FORCAPT.BERGER

1)
Chairman Hush called on Capt.

a when ho dually
able talk caused much

laughter applause.
a reminiscences of

past, of days of Hawaiian
monarchy, Provisional Govern
iiient, Republic, Territorial and

County government. recalled
fact that without

Hand, of' which master
past forty years, Hawaii would liavo
been unknown to outside world.
Incidentally spoke of politics,

pollttcH In Hawaii
so good as In
muiiy.

'Toll hero bo good as
In llerger, during
talk, "Hero
benefit of a few, whllo in Germany
politics Is general good of
community." admitted that

politics, in order
nloiig in Honolulu. audience
laughed applauded him

P. A. then
address. Following him German

J, F. Hackrold spoko on behalf
of Government,

proud to bo present on such an
occasion to -- honor to of

llerger, leader
of Hand, praised
veteran In compl-
imentary terms and wished pleas-
ant trip to fatherland,

C, P, laukea, representing
Queen Lllluokalanl, respond-

ed In appropriate words.
that Queen Lllluokalanl had asked

him to extend to
gracious aloha and wish

trip
vrest on vacation.

attendauco at to-

day unusually largo. Almost
merchants of

present to honor veteran
bandmaster.

Schacfcr said:
an occasion few words

go Just as as long while
present have object

would
congregation

delighted thought nutlva
gaining Of Islands

showed great dellaht

Plantation.

utnf
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disgrace,

of
today

approval

Schncfer

with us preventing fruit
getting hitherto uninfected

territory," said toduy.
"Some when fly

found o,i we
cooperation of steamship

Agriculture Hint fruit
nolulu to nnd Hawaii

would curried
Evidently

lly further

from
coming

Hawaii, In teapot
to'

regulations

says
suys that
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ho
lo to
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rountrymen
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In

return
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,.,1 itfitlllnn lloon.,

Finally Gets Away.

March Cas-ti- e

towed through channel
afternoon Matsou

Intreuld.

Worn-ou- t, Irritable, Despondent
Men and Women Should

Treatment.
It li Imno-sibl- o to hao thin, Impure

blood mid stiong, nerves and
Instead, ecry part

1hi.1v lscomcH Weak. The stomach faili)

btrcnittli apixstitu much
jioor. does olilitln
enough nourishment fiom food and
In actually Soon nerves
iH'gln to coniplHln nnd pviwn be-

come."! irritublu, desoniH;iit, wornout
nervoiu. or u mere no

a
Illustrated real

uiseaee,

regulation

tion spring liumeioiH tllnorilers, as
rheumatism, scU'iu nervous iiiseases,
stomach trouble, unn.ii.ia and chronic
headaches.

Mrs. II. Uradford, No. 1514
Spurgenn street, Call!.,
says: years I tiegaii to
loe tlesli rapidly until I weighed
about pound. Ileforu this I had
always been well and fleshy. I

usanio and would
awake all nhiht long. I had

crying h could
to belli nnd wlilili least little

thing would brliiK Kxcltemciit or
noiso inado cry non'ous.
craving tilings hut amwtlto
waa variable. times would feel

well this would only when
kept very quiet at

time. doctor pronounced
trouble neurasthenia or nervous de-

bility.
years. Sometimes would treat
regularly and then might

have to call months. I
well under treatment

and was finally Wil-

liams' Pink 1'ills 1'alo l'eoplo a
friend who had used them nervous-
ness. After taking boxco

pills I sleep better and
I liegan to Improve gradually until I

cured. I haven't been
with nervousness some years and
consider lieneflt I rvceircA trout
Williams' rink to wor.derful."

Send todav a copy our booklet,
"Diseases Nervous System."
is freo upon postal curd request,

Williams' l'ink Tilts sold
druggist, or will sent, postpaid,

nn reeelntof nrlce. nerlwxtslr
Imcs tito, Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, Y.

OLD OPIUM YARN

IS

The old, olfl Htory "higher.
ups" In opium trnmc to

grabbed lynx-eye- sleuths.
San would named

win morCi ,g pBtitlon-prHylii- K

luunjr m a t
.r.Hn.ler.t..l..l ne A. ... M... .... , revived, tills time by

o. ", .,".:' ... " "' :"" .V"" " Examiner Mny 18..n -- i ... i im lu is now ucuniteiy
what the are. Is now tied experiments carried by

'"" """"'" uniruuKiiiy wiuarii suspicious mate- - trickled that pretty soonnot concluded of rial sent him showed was going
vesllKiitloii , cluslvely on May C last that the fruit exposure

Inter-Islan- d lly Is there. evening May 5 some Chinese, and n
have been anxious to cooperate lly oat. moro "higher-up- " that kind,
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Into .tho limelight. "big

rnni '... '' '" Knm." nH the Intentionally' " Ueer- -?,,'?' f' ,TI.' mysterious called them, were not
'jCr f?rly. shown tip- -lf were any toyears ago extend hand greeting

and welcome Mr. Uerger Is I ';,... .... c... ,. ... i,l.l.w. lliu D"ll riuucmtu't ri?"0'''rl in.bllsl.es th.rollo.ln... bona Udo

member very particularly the visit of ""il0J,rLn???J.uJ' pf... ".r"?.'
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sex into
public
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iwn i.r.. B?i would cruelty to Kxamlncr to last night. sixth lecture

",? c,t!ha3y ask It this kind nerles this subject nt M.
board oxcellent band with of Htorv. U. He nsserted tho study of sex and

w,llc,',,lirln4i The most gigantic opium smuggling1 relating lo It is shunned tin
Plot over known In United States, wisely by tho American people,

L L niu- - jg unt.nrlea aovemment that largo per cent tbo
,f,i J?l want of public music San Francisco and Important evils Is hack to lack

'u"y arrests those who are Implicated of knowledge the
and call ,he rI1B oxectc,i hourly

German Consul on the part of tho, Tll0 aovernmont been quietly As Ids convincing
Government to take necessary evidence for several months there is rumor that this matter will

ror sociirlng bandmaster from aIlll u ls KI10Wll that Boveral qfflclals token nt the meeting of the
tho army. Fortunately, imiainc . important positions with Hoard of Public
MJiiu selection was mnuo, proven companies city nre.veiies clly tomorrow

i"l""n "orgcr is wmi nmollK ,,, Kl of wll0us hero today. taken Into custody
! X're?S "'? Several stevedores who have pur

OVOrVOIlO wlnh . .... ... .... .
v -i- - cnaseu van o uoiumkh inliortrpr vnvnirn ntilf.vnlitu Immu . . "... '
'.' .:",." aim across tiionay arovisit and safea to is!
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Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- b tod.- sc"1 Honolulu. was gone about

Hsperanca, exhaustive report said
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C'uinuru JoHppli Aniorln.
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After delay slnco
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ASYLUM TRACT

Governor Mott-Smlt- b

will as having entered took the of changes
port Honolulu distress after In the grounds of the asylum ut

a severe encounter with and bur- - He suys the boundary
will

wus unon the reefs to take In an
and and her tract now used for tnro

was considerably und rice Tho
The windjammer at for tho und
this port and a few weeks ago was the taro and rice not con- -
made for when a occur-- to good health.
rea on board, doing further
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home long
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and additional delay. number of land and eon
The Is for San Pran- - will be held with

Cisco. her tlftv tons ennrn nrn beads nf various
is lu "u uouur to givo on this mutter,

nn esteem and of kindly 12,000 a
n who quantity such as The ship Cumberland, which dls-- l

a years has faith-- ' pineapples and Amorl- - a of at this
fully, creditably and freighter is ro- - port and Balled for
torlly tho duties devolving' to have from Illlo on V on April Is havo
upon him his work, Thursday with destination as Sallna at Australian coal port

'1 his 1H.THOH Is the honor on last Wednesday,

jiaivWirfcWl taint S4.V. AftAlr M. Aj.. .,.j.: ?

HERE'S LATEST

POLITICAL JOKE

WASHINGTON. May
Here is a atory wus

toduy by
House and

rooms;
It is related a man railed

on neighbor tinned nn s
Imposing document

said tho "I want
you to sign thin petition." !

"What is his friend asked.
Busplclously.

v Well, was "It now
looks us If would
nominated Chicago und thatthat Honolulu,.:. Ilryan

nro a ai,i country

loud

"led
"

the -

URGES SCHOOL

STUDY SEX

That tho study nnd
should I nt tliu high-
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induced
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Principal George S. llaynioml, nun
the supervising principals or the

Territory, has been deeply Impressed
by Dr. Hobdy's argument, nnd It Is uu
derstood is cimsldcllug ndvlsa

lllty of rero'iiimendlng conslde'ru
tlon by Hoard.

C0TTRILL SAYS HE'S
NOT AT PRESENT

f. A. Cottrlll. collector of Internal
Washington revenue, hlmf-el-f

Implicated

remembered consideration

expression
follow-cltlzc- u

Nowcastlo,
performed ported

physiology

GOING

In readiness to go to the States and
stump for President Tuft, was report-
ed this morning us having received u
hurry-u- p request to but suys
the report ls Incorrect

Iteports were current this morning on
street that Cottrlll hud received n

letter from the J'rcsldent to .return
Immedlutly to the States, hut when
seen In bin olllie this morning Col- -

lector Cottrlll denied the truth of thn
report He says, honeier, that Ht 111

believed that Prcdilent Tnft would re-

ceive the nomination at tho conven-
tion In Chicago

"My belief, ami not hope," said Cot
Hl Mill forenoon III 111" "llllf! HintIn south The and theseas. vessel probably j.rc(ient Tuft will receive tho noml
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N'utban Prank was
made owner of the St Louis Star 'by
an order of the IVderul court accept-In- .-

hi., itrr,.,. jn finfl f,,,. tin. ...,,lt,.
Tlio change proposed will Imolvo 'a of j. a i.p,,

which .

bugar, r i

reported
I tho
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Sachs for

Dry Goods

COUNTY TICKET

I

After holding a conftrence to con-

sider the names of candid ites for the
county ticket ut the coming election,
some of the polttkluiis who claim to
have a pull In the

this morning gave the fol-

lowing ticket to the 11 n etl li for
publication

Mayor It W Shingle.
Sheriff --John C Ijine
Deputy sheriff Charles Cota
Clirk I). Kalauoltalunl Jr
Auditor James Hlcknell.

I

I

IS

longshoremen's

(I ?K
it vikX

Clothes of
Quality

are without a doubtWE the best and
largest line of Quality

Clothes in town today. Every
suit this season represents the
best there is in workmanship
and style.

You'll appreciate what good
clothing in when you sec this line.
We offer every possible advantage
in purchasing one of these suits.

THE

E

Clarion
Corner Fort and Hotel

Treasurer A I In rt Wnterhouse
t'ounty nttorncy-- A I) Ijirnach
Hoard of Super lors Clarence II

fooke. Charles tl Hartlett. I) Kalauo-kala-

Sr, Hurry .Murray M C Aman.i
or James Jaeger, Charles N Arnold and
Carlos A. Long

F0RY.M.C.A.

Word wus received today from flen-er-

Secretary I'nul Super of the V
M A that be Is m gotl.itlng with
an assistant physical director of tho
Y M C A nt Portland. Ore to tho

in

C1E a
end that the joiing ni.in. who Is said
to be highly r commended tuny be In
lured tu take ch.inse of he phy-lea- l

training departmi nt of the total nsxo
elation The deal will not be closed for
soeral weeks, however, as Super de-lr- e

to confer with mtlelids at the
Chicago and Sprlnglleld. Mass,

training schools before maklng
a dcllnlte selection

The latest word from Super quite
from Spiiknno, Wash.. In the form of a
po.tal card, mailed en route to St.
I n lis. While In the .Middle West, Sec-rtta-

Super will visit his ulmn m.i-t-

the fnlvi-rslt- of Missouri, and
will probably close negotiations with
Moyd It Klllnm to be employed ns as-
sistant secretary here.

Illicit jour money In lln II ct in
ndierlWni: and It returns to uu
linmlred fulo.

Summer Footwear in the
New REGAL Styles

The new REGAL Shoes
just received are perfect
examples of the accept-
ed Colonial styles, being
built on the latest Paris
and New York custom
models.

Satin, Velvet, Nubuck

Street Pumps in
Tans & Black Leathers

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
All Quarter Sizes

asso-
ciation

For growing girls we haye Nubuck High Button
Boots at $3.50, and Tan and Black

Leather Boots at $3.00

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel Sts.

li .-.- ., ..... ,.ll.,j...-i-- "., l. .maJ-jlHi-- '.
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